
One Cent a Word.
For IC'U-- Irncrllou Nn viTrHemr-ii-

tnki-- for lr-- Hihii lit ?rtitfl.

CASH iiuitit Moniinr all order.
Ail.lre.B J'lHR COISTI I'KKSS,

Ml I. FOIl II,

'PHKSI'ASS NOTICE. Notiw U Imn-li-

A pivim thitt tnniiiiKi'lnB on the
in;cuili il Ii? the und.'rsli.'111-i- t in Dliifrinun
t'lwuslnp. known iw tlm Urn luiimii fnrm
for himtlnir. flliiiit, or nny ot)n--

jmriNW w liHlt'viT I forblildfii uiutor
tin- - law. Any iiiTsnn or pcrs-m-

(llsnhi'ylliK this iititku will Ins dealt with
ill tho'srviTrflt lawful iniiniiiT.

CKnlifiK II. MrOAUTY,
July 1, lsciT.

rpKKM'AS VnTIf'K Nor.lr.i- Is
X (llvtsu thill on tin-

ol tlio'iindiM-riiuiit'- in piniimim towtuhlp
tlm liriiljri-- , for linntinu.

(IhIiIiiit, ir for nny nthi-- r

liiitj vcr, In forlniUl u unili-- p- - nivlty of
tho lnw. Anvp-Tono- iirr-ii--

ilUolf-y-lii-

this nciticu will Ik- - dealt with In sii'-- a

mnntfr a? Tiny be limit cttlal lo t

n repetition.
H. Fti iiknooKF,

April 27, 1SSC.

MKS1'SS NOTH.'K. No tiee is hereby
X itiven tiiat tnniiiwHti'ii u p.. n the
era lmlf of tne trai-- of liuwl nown as t.liti
William Penny, Nr.. IB, ill Hliohola town
ship, for hunting, fUhlni.', or, any other
purp-.s-:- , also trespassing on Sawkill pond
in Iiint-ina- township. ir, lishinjr in It is
forbid len under penalty of the law.

M. ' ') KU.Asn MlI.NOK,
AprlMm Attorney for owner.

rlKN'T. Kond houses In
Mllford, rn. Kmiuiro of J. H. Van

Ktteu.

NOTICK. Notieo in hereby
TRKSPAS3 trespassing upon the pro- -

if the Forest. Lake Association in
jaekawaxen township, Ptko county, Pn.,

for the purpose of liuiitinn and fishing, or
any other purpose Is strietly forbidden un-
der penalty of the law.

Alex ANi'En Haiwks,
Nov. 23, 18!i5. I'le-iden-t.

NOTICK. Notice Is herebyTRESPASS trespassing on the premises
of tho miderslKniHl, situaUxl ill llmgiii.in
township, for any purpose whatever is
strietly forbidden, and all offenders will be
promptly prosecuted. 1KA 13. Cask.

Oct. 24, 1HII6.

R SALK. A small farm lwnti-t- l nearIX)Matninoras, known as the Honsel or
Kelnhanlt place, containing iil nores.
Finely located, well waten d. House and
bam. Fruit of all kinds. Part improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., address
Lock box Ci Mllford, Pa.

CORRESPONDENCE
Correspondents are particularly

requested to send in nil news in-

tended for publication not Inter
than Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insertion.

LAYTON.

The annual picnic of the Farmers,
'Iklochanlos and Tradesnion will he held at,

Nomanock Lake on Saturday August 14

The sale of prlvelegcs will take place as
usual on the preceding Saturday at Orls-man- s

Hunt House at the Lake. This ple-ul-

ts taking rank with the best In the
country, and the attendance Is rapidly In-

creasing.
Thero was a very Belect dinner at the

home of Mrs Margaret Snider last Thurs-
day. Those participating were tip top
satisfied, and highly delighted and the
feast of sjf reason will linger long In the
memory of all who drank tea

Thero has beeu much hay totally ruined
in the rceut rains, and the rye has been
sadlv damaged. All hay that was spread
was lost, and the earlier cut pieces of rye
were the worst sufferers from Rproutlug.

The "Pig Trial" as it is called took placo
nt Hainesville last week and created quite
a bit of amusement Substantial justice
was metiid out however, and we congratu-
late friend Hixun on his winning what at
first looked like a doubtful case The
plaintiff is to have her pig or itsequivalent
and defendant now sues for his pig. Trial
is set I hear for Tuesday, August loth.

Tho social in the Reformed Church nt
Bevans on Friday, evening was well at-

tended and tho gross receipts amounted to
about

A couple of young men were guilty of a
criminal assault ou a respectable married
womau near Haiucsville a ii-- days ago.
Warrants are out, and the punishment
should lie prompt and Bevere.

William M. Smith, one of the foremost
aspirants in tho race for the Newton P. O.,
has accepted a lucrative position with the
Mutual Life of Now York City R F.
Goodman the editor of the Sussex Regis-to- r

is now believed to be the coming r.

His appointment will greatly ele
vate the tone of this oflico as compared to
its present regime, and bring it up again
1o the status that was maintained under
Major William R. Mattlson.

The Town of Newton is to lie congratu
lated ou this auspicious ending of the
Post Olllce contest.

Alfred ltevaua will have Ills second crop
of peaches this year from an orclmrd of
over 10' K) trees. Mr. Devans got in throc
lnrge loads of baskets from Hopkins fac-

tory nt lirnuchvllle lot week in prepara-tio- u

for the crop that will soon begiu to
ripeu.

That old drake that we took for n duck,
has bristles on, you can imagine our sur
prise and the quauitary we are in to locate
the auimul us to Its genus. Ho isn't quite
a duck for he has bristles instead of feath
ers. He like to puddle in the mire anil
yet he don't like to get Ids feet wet His
bristles will uot shed rain, but his throal
looks like a roaring furnace to the beer
mug. Surely It is a deep, dark, dank
mystery and hard to name him right.

Mrs. J. N Miller has guttered acutely
the past week from an attack of sciatic
rheumatism In arm and shoulder It is
griulu:illy yioldiug to treatment and it is
hoiMl sue will bo around as usual in a few
days.

Henj. D. Hursh is putting up a Tele-
phone Hue connecting Flatbrookville and
Mi'.lbrook. Parties to be benefitted in the
two vlllag-'- contribute the necosmiry
funds.

Tin: parties reporting tho'lisli trial al
Lav tou for the various newspapers varied
quite iu badly as the witnots did in that
cell braU-- suit. Tho reports Iu most

indicate the persouiU bitu of the
writer more nearly than they do the real
facth of the cto-o- .

Owing to the incessant rains of lut
the work of getting poles by the Sus-

sex Telephone Company not lieun a
was Intended They w.Tv' not

lii:i- howev.-- but Imre heavy order ol
supplies on the rond, an hundred drop-switc- h

board In Newton, really to net up,
find rooms rented In the Swnyze building
on High street for the central exchange.
Much preliminary work Is also done that
will facilitate the early forwarding of the
Hue. When real work begins
will realize that Mlnager E. J. Wright is
really a hustler.

W Van Sickle and John Smith
are pushing the carpenter work on the
h nisc of Isaac .Shafer The improvement
Is very mark- d and will be a crisllt to the
Street

The Hudson River Telephone Company's
a ? nt, Is In Newton to make arrangements
for Introducing their system there. They
will have to put up different work from
what they have done In other localities, or
the local, end younger company will cut
the ground from under them so completely
that they will not be quite suro that they
ever had a chance to stand on It even.

A few wild youngster Inclined to annoy
their neighbors, and to sometimes become
abusive, should be gently drawn across
their mothers' knees, end then the patter
of the shingle so merrily to resound that

boys, and wiser boys would In this
place abound.

WESTCOLANO.

Among the guests who visited us during
the past week were; J, (4. Hornbock, of
Port Jervis, C'has. Schumacher, of Brook-

lyn, and Fred Lilly, of New York.
Mrs. Harry Draper and son, Harold, of

Hrooklyti, are visiting relatives and
friends here.

Maggie Hoocker. who has been away for
the past week, ts with us again.

Mrs.'fl K. Rcmseii has returned to her
home at Honcsdale.

K. h. Hrown Is kept very busy carrying
passengers from the club to the Lake
House.

Mrs. Fird Holbert, Mrs. Tyler and Car
rie Hrannlngttre on the sick list.

""MONTAGUE.

Lots of rain, lots of spoiled grain ana
hay.

Mllford was well represented nt tho dance
at the Riverside Saturday evening.

That is right when the shoe fits, put
on ttud wear it. Where Innocence Is bliss,
It is foolish to be wise. Just state a little
elrcumstaiico and dear lift-- , how soon the
guilty ones will howl.

Interference with an officer is a ticklish
job.

(iatcs which open toward the road are a
nuisance when left open.

Won't Ihe other Montague col respondent
to the Press please give us a little more
then religious notices. I am sure I will
enjoy it.

Don't forget the lawsuit nt Hainesville
on the loth Inst. Hlxon wants to be on his
guard this time as tho other fellow will
have a lawyer too.

Now we have a telephone to Hainesville
The other morning I know a man worked
over one-hal- f hour to get a reply from
there. Shay had forgotten to opeu up.
So long.

Wilton Uennet, Jos. Harding and Jos.
Westbrook, of Port Jervis, called down
here last week.

Miss Kmiiia Armstrong, of Jersey City
ami M. Weir and daughter, Eva, of Iilug
hamton, N. Y., are visiting Montague
friends

Somo people get mad about nothing,
others get mod about something their
brain Ol imagines. While those who
nil ml their business are happy and don't
care w hat Is said about them.

Dr. F. llradlcy-Uystroi- n purchased
new piano lost week of 11 S. Marsh, of
Port Jervis.

Humor has It that Margaret McCarty
is again indisposed and con lined to her
room.

I am glad to note that word has been re
ceived from the physician who has chnrgo-
of Samuel Smith at Morris Plains, stating
that the patient Is getting along finely,
which will be good news to his ninny
friends.

Your Lnyton correspondent is getting
proud as Croesus. Ho don't hardly no-
tice common folks llko ourselves when he
meets them.

Mrs. Ida Sargent, of New York, spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Frank Hoyt, at Springdale DICK.

MATAMORAS.

The Ladies' Society of tho Gorman
Lutheran Church gave a social at the re-

sidence of Mrs. Frank Driller on Friday
evening last. Thu gruundg were lllumin
aUil with Chinese lanterns which made n
a very pretty appearance. Guinea were in
dultfcd ia Hud good mutdo wus engagtd
both vooul and instrumental. lee cream
and cake were served. Everyone hod a
most delightful time. The society realized
over tm.

Thomas Miinwarlug has just raised a
very lofty Bog pole that he hus taken some
time to season and now he will fly his ele-

gant Hag on holidays and special occuiomi.
This Is a praiseworthy act and ought to be
encouragt-d- .

Kstou Knox died at his home ou Division
street, this village, on Saturday evening
July Slst at 8 30 o'clock. He was born in
Mutainoras ou Feb. MS, 1H7S, and was then
19 years of ago at the time of his death.
He leaves his mother, Mrs. H. V. Dirluud
and one brother, Wesley at home Katon
was a fond and loving son, a kind brother
ami was held Iu high esteem by his asso-
ciate. The funeral was held on Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, at tp worth church.
Kcv. G. Curtis oitlclatlog. Interment
In the Citddebackville coinetery.

The prevalent gloom caused by the per-
sistent rains of last week was agreeably
dispelled at the Pocono Farm House. Jos
C. Hose proprietor.oli la..t Tuesday gave an
impromptu dauoe in the barn. Tho incen-
tive beiiij the music furuUhed by a piano
hand organ fortunately la good tune. A
success was scored on Saturday evening in
the pr-i(- f resolve euchre party given for a
worthy charily. The competition was
keen and the pleasure of the entertainment
well rounded off with refreshments and
dancing. A subscription dance is also
proposi-- for the coming Saturday evening
with good prospects of a large attendance
to be drawn from the sixty or more guests
at the farm.

Hon. Charles H. V'iutleld eipistria
Attorney of Hergeii county N J.,vUilcd
Maiotuoni on laal He formerly
lived in this village. He fxk several

photographs of the eld - stead near the
village.

Mrs. J. A. Wlegand, who has visit-
ing at Ha7.elton,Pa. for several weeks past
returned to her home i this village lust
Week.

Mary Squires and Hattle Allen returned
on Saturday from visiting iriends in West-tow-

and rnlotiville.
Ida Corwln litis gone to York Pond with

a company of campers rhe expects to be
absent a week.

K:ilph French and wife with n party of
friends took in the Mary Powell excursion
on Wednesday.

Frank Kline, wife and family, of New
York, are visiting in this village. This is
Mr Kline's first visit five or six yer-- 8

(FltriM A Will It It l.'!ll:KSf()SllKT.)

John Wilkin, a Krle engi-
neer of this village, started on his wheel to
Whit Lake last Saturday and
intends to be absent, about a week His
familynre flier-.-- visiting among relatives.

Messrs. William Ilourne and Kdward
Harrison, two young Philadelphia!!, who
have been visiting their unci--- , Fred Hill
man, since July 4th, left Saturday morn-
ing for their homo on their wheels While
here they made many friends, and a large
numlM-- of our young people will sad!y
miss them, and hope i for th-- ir return
among them

The wall paper print factory shut down
last Saturday for the month of August as
usual Their business has been very flat-
tering and Mr. Risland Is to be congratu-
lated.

Miss Kiffenburg, of Brooklyn, New
York, is In town visiting her sister, Mrs
Raymond of thts village.

Frank Kerr and wife, of Newark, N J.,
are in town visiting Mrs. Kerr's mother,
Mrs. Frank Quick, of Washington street.

A broad smile tlluminatc-- the face of
our well. known townsman, Charles Mein- -

ersmnn, his friends explain it by saying, It
is a boy and we are glud to learn that
mother and child are doing well.

The famllar features of our former
townsman, Daniel Kuuls, were seen In
town Saturday.

Our townsman, Fred Rose, has secured
a fine (iuy Miller colt nud if there should
be any wonder entered In the races next
month attheTri-State- s Driving Park from
Pike county we may expect to see Fred's
name entered as owner.

Mike l.'ch, our meat, dealer, has just fin-

ished tho repainting of his fine house on
Pennsylvania avenue. The work was done
by John Ahlbach, and It is a great im
provement, reflecting credit on our village
painter, Mr. Ahlbach

Hotel keeper, Martin Leicht, Is about to
hnvo placed near the Frank Miller Hotel, n
large galvanized water trough, 0 feet long
by 8 feet wide. This will bo n great pub
lie accommodation The tower and nil
the necessary plumbing wns done by our
townsman, John Prescott, and all that is
now wanting to complete the work is the
arrival of a storage tank.

We nro sorry to learu that Mr. Leicht
lost by collo a valuable horse one night
this week.

The nerinotor tower erected by John
Prescott for H. G. Van Wilder is 40 feet
high end is now fully completed and
plumbing work nil connected with same
and now Engineer Van Gilder has all the
modern improvements to be found in any
homo.

Robert Skiunor, the Erie
engineer, is just about to finish Ills flue
new residence on the corner of Adam and
4th streets, tills village. Ho expects to
move his family In their new home uhout
September 1st.

Chris Wagner expects to be able "to
ralso tho timber for the now house he is
erecting in the lower part of this village
on JcffcrBon street

Rame Crawford calls his mule his bi
cycle and tho other night In telling a
friend he said his only oil can for lubricat
ing the wheel was b heavy hlckoiy hoop
pole

LAC K A WAX E N.

Howard Aiiiincrman and sister, Nellie
of Hawley, are guests of Laura Shannon

II. D. Holbert, who has been very ill, is
recovering, he ts able to leave his lx-d-.

Mrs. Harry Draper and son, Harold, of
Brooklyn, spent Saturday and Suuday
with Mrs. A. DeWitt.

1 he picnic held at Doerr sygrove was
largely attended, all report an enjoyable
time.

Frank Hulbert has rented his cottage, for
the remainder of tho summer.

Harvey Van Wagner, who has been vis
itiug friends at Middletown, has returned.

GREELEY.

The weather has changed somewhat
from last week. Hope jt will remulu so as
to. give the farmers a chance to gather
their orops as no doubt they will be at a
loss and do their best.

W. V. Uurcber and men came to the 1

homes on Sunday and returned on Monr
day to finish bis haying and harvest in
Wayne county. Ho hopes tho weather
will tie more favorable.

Mr. Hulstead and wile, of Jetsey City
are spending their vacation at the home of
the bitter's mother, Mrs. Henry Clark. '

Minnie Hailey and friend, Miss , Hrown,
of Honcsdale, are visiting Mrs. W V.
Burcher, this week.

County Surveyor Westbrook ran lines
for Karucst Kleinert on Monday at
Hurdler's Lake aud hus gone to Locka-waxe- u

to do some surveying at that place.
Fred ('lark Is at the home of his mother

at tho Spring House for a two week's va-

cation. All were very glad to see him.
The Greeley Club Association held their

aunuul picnic at Lackuwaxon on Saturday
and all report a gimd time and a large at
tendance.

Hattle Uullor is still on the sick list
She does uot improvu as rapidly as her
many friends would like to see her.

Mrs Ilcinmiugway is at her hoiuengain
at Winnie hall .

MUs Desilvry, of Shohola Falls, spent a
few days last week with friends at this
place.

A large party of U.hcrmeu went to
llurebers Luke Monday night consisting of
Miss Minnie bayly, Miss Brown Miss
Ki nisou, Miss McFeely, Mrs. Henry
Clark, Mrs. Goo. Hartwell, Mr and Mrs.
II, Fred Clark and .1 l Westbrook
all report a good tune and lots of lull
M!nS Hayly aod Annie being the

elpeits allle.uh they baikll their
own Looks. One young lady was very

1

lucky in h- -r hook bailed at her re-

quest and caught the largest one If It
didn't Ivlong to the finny tribe.

About three weeks air-- Chft-- I) it NT fell
from the window of his lions- - and broke
his leg fir the hip He wns tak-'i- i to n

In New York City Tuesday, his
wife and Dr. Johnson accompanying him.

Mr. Kifhlor and son, Alfred spent Sun
day at New York

Fsthiom Foi Clothe.

If the small boy had been re-

quested litt setison to wear blue jean
overall he would have rebelled,
protested, demurred, kicked nnd
r.iisod C'nin generally. Now that
they are sensibly in fashion, ho pnr-ale.- s

in them, rolls In the dirt and
is happy with no fear of a sharp
"how did you muss your clothes
so ?" when he comes in from piny.
The boy h,is more freedom, the
mother less care, annoyance and la
bor, sinr;i the adoption of thi-i-

handy and elnnp garments.
The young lady duns a skirt made

from an old linen tick spun a lmlf
century or more ajo by her grtind-mot.Jio- r,

and she is in tho height of
style, and envied her novel posses-

sion taken from rt disused bod in the
garret.

These are, perhaps, the unwit-
ting beginnings of the solution of n

great economic question. It litis been
claimed that one of the chief causes
of hard times, lay in the
fact that the American people were
reckless in expenditure, nnd nnwill-in- ?

to adapt themselves to altered
conditions. If fa.shion set the pace
in economy, and peoplo will go back
in some respects to the manners and
cusUtms of our forefathers they
may be more saviiig and just as
stylish nnd happy whilo floating
around on their wheels or in the
street in linen .which a year ago
would almost have been spurned for
dish towels as they were in gnu.y,
filmy and expensive stuffs, which
were a vexation to the spirit and a
moth to pocket books.

listers and tho Great Eastern Fer
tilizers at W. & O. MUoholl's.

The Chsulsuqut Success.

The Normal Chautauqua which
has been in session at East Stronds-bur- g

during July closed last week.
Tho sessions have been well-n- t tended
and great interest shown in the
work. The project has met with
such meusure of success that it is
quite probable Prof. Geo. P. Bible
and others in charge will make it a
permanent institution.

VVantki; Fifty Rose Comb White
leghorn imlkrtH. Address Kiohard
Humbert. Mdford, Pa.

Flngsri Badly Cut.

A little child of Charles Herman
had two fingers nearly severed by a

blow from an nxin tho hands of his
brother. He was holding a stick
which the other nttompted to cut
with the above painful result. Dr
Wenner attended to the injury.

verTtody Says So.

discards Candv Cathartic, the most won
derful medical discovery of the aco, p.e.as-an-t

and refreshing to the tnste, act gently
ana positively on Kttmovs, nvcr nno oowcis,
cleansing tho enUre system, dispel colds.
cure headache, fever, habitual
and biliousness. I'leano buy and try a box
of C. C. C. to day; 10, afi, Ml cents. Held uu J
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy always affords
prompt relief. For sale by Drug
gists and General Merchants in Pike
County.

Pine Hill Farm Poultry Yards.

Tho Hose Comb White Leghorn
only. Carefully bred for fifteen
years. Best layers of fine white
eggs. Pairs, and Trios for sale, and
hatching eggs in season. ORDERS
PROMITY FILLED.

Uko. E. Hcrsii,
ay ton, LN. J.

FOR RENT A furnished house
on Harford street. Modern con
venience, largo grounds, plenty of
shade, good garden, fruit, etc.

Address Pike Cocniy Pkkhs,
Mllford, Pa.

Board at reasonable rak-- s for five.
to ten persons at a cosy cottage, iyt
mues irom iiutora, Pa. isic
grounds. Milk, egirs, vegetables, nil
from tarm. Address P. O. Box 187
Milford, Pa. june8tf.

ERIE TIME TABLE.
Juns 27, 1897.

F.otward from Port Jervis.
No. l.eave.
U, 3.m a. in. Ar N'ew York B 17 a. in.
10, 6 hoi) "
pi, H I " " ' fj '

7.45 '' " " "is, 10 ;i7

S. lull " " " IV 07 p.m.
ti, W.15 p. ill. '1 " J ;jft "

, 1)0 " " " 4 11 "
o, H i '' " l m
i, I S " " " ti i7

tii!0, 4 WJ " " " 7 1J "
s, 6W) " " " 7 lii "

f.', 5.4d ' ' ' , ;ir
" " "u, war

1, uu J " " " i
Westward from Port Jervis

N-- i B, I'aei lie K press, 1J 07 a. ill
" 17, Milk Train, 8
" 1, DnyKxprc-- s. 1 :i.'l "
" 11, H' nomlale, way, 1) 10 p m
" II, Coming, way, rj.jo "
" 5, Chicago Limited, 6'fi "
" Hi, . b t o
' '.C, Moumalu hipress, H V7 "

V, U. & t'. F.xiiu-M- lo io '

thousand wheels but
only one shoe.

BEST-BIKE-SHOE-

BALL-BEARIN-

RIDEMPHAST,
PEDALSHOE,

Easy to ride in. Kitsy to walk lu.
Made on principles
ou carefully modeled lasts. Black
or tan.

JOHNSON'S,
Fitter of Feet,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

Building-Loa- n Trust Fund.

REALTY CORPORATION
of

NEW JERSEY, -

GKNERAL AUENT,
801) Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

What it will do for you

for a monthly payment of J8 per 1.0K1 5
of which applies on principal, $H is Inter-
est.

First. It will buy for you anv house di-- -

iied or le.lild you a house necordinir to
you own plans, for a payment of uot less
than lie down.

SecondIt will assume any mortgage
on your property, and advance you more
monev, it desired, not to exceea oo''r or its
valuation At above rates you would own
vour property free and cbiar In just i!o0

months; you can pay as much more as yon
wish, and r.iiilco the time In pr portion,
or the full amount will bo received at nny
time,

The first proposition enables vou to con
vert your rent money Into the ownership
of a home.

The second proposition enables you to
reduce the interest rate ou your mortf?;t
and at tho same time be paying off tin
principal eacii montu.

lurtiK'T lntormatlon can or ntmrcss

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,

Mllford, Pa.

CRASH

SUITS

Thero ia nothing more
conifortnWn for li o t
wiilir-i- - thnn a suit,
cool !iiic;i crash. They're
Htylish too, tho ones we
soil, for thoy nro cor-

rectly out mid wiill mado.
When a cmsh suit is
soilod, it otm lie washed,
ironed and nulla as fresh
us new. They are very
popular this season.

Prices, $4, $5, $6.

BICYCLE SUITrf, $i.00 nnd 5.00.

GOLF HOSE, 50o, 7.r.e nnd 1.00.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor, Front, nnd Hnssex streets,

l'ORT JERVIS, N. Y.

L. A. W.
00000000000000000000

Repair Shop
00000000000000000 00000000000000000

Can fix your bicyclo when
others fail. If your bicyclo
needs repairing pive them a
trial, which will convince
you that they understand
how to repair bicycles.

NEW BICYCLES FOR RENT
"LfHHona Given to IVgiiiuurs--

Milford, Pa.
TelVphoiie conmiitlou.

P. C. Rutan, Prop.

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.
"The best is none too good. "

HARDMAN, MEHLIN,
KNA8E and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FAR R A N D and VOTE Y

ORGANS.
DOMESTIC,

NEW HOME
and STANDARD

SEWING MACHINES,
For salo for cash or on easy terms.

NetMlli-- i and all part fur all uiachiiiuii,

KKPAIRIXli A Sl'KCIALTY
TmiltiK of PIANOS and OHGAN3 by a

tuai-r- ,

B. S. MARSH,
OI'KRA 1IUVSK ULOCK,
l'ORT JERVIS, N. V.

Who ui thinkVJanted-- An Idea of itoibti nluiiiia

Eon, WitaMtiguui, L) c.,f-- Ibotr 91 nmt vriw vdvf

ALLEG RETT
CHOCOLATES AND BONBONS,

All Warranted To Be Fresh.
0(100

Send Your Orders

flASO
5

0O001 lOn lOI 1 1 mount KJ : KK )

to

0000

Goods Will Be Delivered Free.
aooo- -

PRICE 60 CENTS A POUND.

Just For Fun
WE WILL OFFER OUR

Department
For ten days as follows:

Ten Dozen Tubular Lanterns, 23 Cents Each.

Storm Lamps, large size, $1.88 Each

Thirty Decorated Toilet Sets, $1.79, former price,
$4.50.

One Crate, 112 pieces, Decorated Dinner Sets, $8.37
Each.

Twenty-Fiv- e Dozen Tumblers, 02 Cents Each.

Fifty-Si- x Piece Decorated Tea Sets, $2.49.

And a discount of 20 psr cent on all De-

corated Ware in the entire stock.
COME- - QUICK WHILE THE STOCK IS

LARGE.

10

53 Street,
PORT JERVIS, H. Y.

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

nlH. Tawnrrtu in-- tlo 1.1ml Lm.
W.. miriwa, omrcil, ., orK-i- t lurk.

THE FIEW YORK FURNITURE CO.,
92 street, Jervis, H. Y.

What you won't see !

A youn;? mnn of twenty-on- o who doesn't think
ho is nhle to give ins elders a good deal of in-
formation about things in general.

A merchant, selling tfoods cheaper than BROWN
&

A doctor who will tell his patients tho truth
when there is nothing the matter with them.

A bettor quality of flour than is sold by BROWN
& at 5.T5 a barrel.

A enrpot in a ladios'. room that has not got u
threadbare piooe in front of tho looking glass.

A coffee for 30 cents as good as BROWN &
at same price,

A boy who doesn't brag about, what he is going
to do when he is a man.

Another store in town that, buys flour, salt, etc
in car lowl lots a BROWN fe
does to get bottom prices.

Brown & Armstrong.

AMBY
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W. &' G

Piko

Pike Port

ARMSTRONG.

ARMSTRONG

ARMSTRONG

ARMSTRONG

CUREC0i!5TIPAT!0n

ilTCHELL
Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Droad and Ann Streets.


